
Outlook & Valuation: Renewed business strategy a key differentiator
WPIL'S market share and srowth were tepid till FY14-15.

Since then, the companv has been witnessins svons
uptick in top line/bottom line and cash flows which were impelled by its mulu l.yered
srateg to: a) plug gsps ir key products; and b) strengthen deeler distibution network.
While WPIL ramped up market share in refriSerato6/washinA machines in past 2yea6, we
believethere exists significant scope to furthe. improve.
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by the companv. Focus during this period was more on presetuing and imprding EaIDA
marsins at a time wh€n Japan€se/Korean play€rs became assressive taGetins market share.

Thi5 r€sulted in WPIL losing its compditive edae for some time. Th€ strate3y to improve

avera8e product realisation and plug key gaps in past 3 yeare has resulted in overall

improvement in profitability, which we believe bgoingto increase margirallygoingforward as

the f@!s of the parent has changed from increasing prortability to product ramp up and

marlet sl^ae ga'n Whiipool has arnched several new SkU,



For ptayers to survive and grow ln the industry, technology upgrades are imperative.
Whirlpoot Corporation, WHIRL's parent cornpany and a gtobat giant in home apptiances,
has strong R&D capabilities with a wlde range of product offerings across categories.
While WHIRL has its own R&D facllity, it aho gets strong suppori from Whirtpoot
Corporation in the form of latest cutting'edge technotogy and product innovation. WHIRL

atso ptans to a taunch new range of products from lndesit:jrggtClllluIillpgg!
Corporation in Oct'14 with 15 manufacturinq facilities and technotow research centers in

!lg!!llie!_ which has a wide range of products for the lndian consumei.

WHIRL currentty pays 1.3% of sates to the parent company as royatty, and we believe
strong support from Whirtpoot Corporation is likely to offer an edge vs. competitors in
the domestic home apptiances space.
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. Strong parentage: WLs parenl, Wh rlpool Corporaton, is the worlds top horne appliance
company. Whle WL has its own research & deveopment facility and spends 0.7% to 1.5% of iis
saes on R&D, t aso gets slrong supporl of latesl culting-edge lechnology and producl nnovation
from its globa parenl. The royalty and technological know-how fees paid by WL 1o its parent aiso
sknd at a reasonable level of 1.3% of sales ln FY15/FY16 each. and are much lower lhan 3%4%
royalty paid by other [,tNC peels to lheir parent. The management of WIL does not expect lhe
curent laie of royalty and lechnological knowhow fees to change mateial,
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Strong Parentage: Whirlpool Corporation,the parentcompany of
Whirlpoolof lndia Ltd., is one ofthe world'stop home appliance
makers company. lt specializes in laundryappliances, refrigerators
and freezers, cooking appliances, dishwashers, and compressors
and aresold undervarious established brand names.

To have a competitrve ed8e in the highly fra8mented consumer
durable market,

w*n
oflndia
shift in
in theirdemographics, socio cultural trends and rising aspirations

Low royalty fees: To have access to the state-of-the-art
technologiesfrom its parent, it pays around 1% ofsales as royalty
to its parent€ompany, which is much lowerthan 3-4% paid byits
peers to their parent. This is likely to improve the profitability of
the firm on the backofthe lower royaltyfees.
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Home Cooking appliances to be a maior contributor: lndia's
cooking appliances market is still un-trapped and is run by a few
maior players. rmffimgdmffi6$ffi

Whirlpool of lndia haslaunchedtheKitchenAid brand in
lndia to cater to the segment, thereby enhancing its blilt in
kitchen appliances portfolio. We believe this segment will be a

majorcontributortothe company's sales goingforward.


